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in the meridian of his manhood ; the
halo of n nntion'd' glory was upon him ,
nnd the sun of his fame way high in
the heavens.

That morning when ho stood In the
fated depot , conversing with Secretary
Blftitie , his body was full of health ,
his heart

PULL of IIOPI : ,

and liis mouth was full of words of
promise-

.In
.

n moment , in the tn inkling of-

an eye , the body was smitten uith the
arrows of death ; the hopes of the
heart wcro blasted forever ; the words
of promise ntid'clioor were changed to
cries of pain and ntignish ; the feet ,
so lightly started in the path of iwt-
nnd pleasure , wore rudely turned into
the gloomy highway loading under
the shadows of death ; but all this ,
combined with great physical suffer-
ing , could not extort from the pa-

tient
¬

Christian suflurcr a sin-
glp

-

murmur of complaint.
Did over mortal bear so much
with Buch manly courage nnd Chris-
tian

¬

fortitude ? And how free were
those days of trial from everything
like fear of death , or dread of dying.
With him there was no "crying aloud
and getting no answer but the

"1:0110: or A AVAIU.VO ruv ;

with him there was no constant , de-

mand for the presence and prayers of-

n minister to aid him in a preparation
for the approach of death. During
lifo ho had prepared for death. lie
relied not so much on thu power of
prayer ns the jiurity of lifo
for happiness in the faroilf-
orever. . Some have supposed the al-

most
¬

constant absence fiom the sick
chamber , of the ministers ot the
gospel , was evidence of n lack of faith
upon the pirt of the nation's' ruler ;

but to my mind , it only shows that
his trust was not in feeble clay , or
the prayers of erring men , but rather
in n holy lifo and forgiving Christ-

.It
.

is the coward who lias nui'lo no
preparation for the dying while living ,

who cries for
rnKACHERH AND 1'UAYEItS

when the shadows of death lengthen
and deepen around him.-

"With
.

marvelous faith and con-
fidence

¬

, this great man resigned
-all to the will of the Lord ,

My Christian brethren and fel-
low

¬

countrymen lot us embalm
in our memories forever the indus-
trious

¬

lad , the dutiful boy , the loving
son , the studious youth , the faithful
husband , the devoted father , the gen-
erous neighbor , the gifted teacher , the
bravo soldier , the eloquent preacher ,
the brilliant statesman , the wise
ruler , the patient sufferer , the pure
christain , and our fallen chieftain.-

"Fallen
.

on Zion's battle field ,

A soldier of renown ,

Armed in the panoply of God ,

In conflict cloven Mown ;
Jtis helmet on , liis nrmor bright ,
llischee'c' uiibl inclicd with fear ,
While round his head lliero gleamed

n lijfht ,

Ilia dying hour to cheer.

Fallen a holy man of God ,

An Israelite indeed ,
A standaid- hearer of the cross ,

Mighty in word nnil deed ,

A master apirit of the age ,

A In ifht and burning light ,
Whose beams across the firnminent
Scattered the clouds of night ,

Fallen , ns sets the nun nt eve ,
'To rise in bnlendor where
His kindred luminaries Hhine ,

Their heaven of bliss to share ;
Beyond the strong battlefield-
He icigns in triumph now ,

,' n harp ot wondrous song ,

With glory on his brow ! "

Letter of Regret-
The absence of Bishop O'Connor is-

"fully explained by what ia found be-

low
-

, which' was read by Judge Savage :

To the Garficld Funeral Committee ,
Omaha :

GUXTLUMKN : In compliance with
the request of my Right ilov'ddupur-
ior

-

Bishop O'Connor , who has been
favored with an invitation hy your
committee to take p.irt in to-morrow'a
municipal funeral exercises for. our
late lamented president , I have to
thank you for such cordi.il manifesta-
tion

¬

of social and religious feeling , so
characteristic of the happy denomina-
tional

¬

relations obtaining amongst the
thoughtful , intelligent and progressive
citizens of Omaha.

Professional engagements with throe
largo congregations residing in remote
western sections of Nebraska , with the
unhappy coincidence of no available
interval for announcing postpone-
ments

¬

, have painfully compelled the
Roiniin Cathohe ordinary of this Apos-
tolic

¬

Vicar'iato to forego the mournful
satisfaction of addressing his fellowcit-
izens

¬

of every class and creed , whilst
the hallowed remain i of u president ,

with Bitch promise in the interests "of
civil and religious liberty , " are so ten-
derly laid within tlu bosom of the
land ho loved no well.

Gentlemen : You have the sympa-
thy of 1'opo Leo XIII , the supreme
spiritual ruler of the Catholic world ,

the sympathy of the cardinal arch-
bishop

¬

of our great commercial capital
the sympathy of the Catholic

hioarchy and clergy of tint broad and
free land , the sympathy of every sur-
vivincr Catholic soldier who fought
under northern or southern banners ,

the sympathy of the 7,000,000 Catho-
lics

¬

who share in the celebration ol
this sad national holiday ; and the spo-
oial sympathy , evoked by your kind
solicitation , from the tunderest chords
of the heart of the Catholic bishop of-

Nebraska. .

I have the honor of adding ir.y own
feeling regards , relative to the illus-
trious

¬

dead , nnd of recording myself
ns your grateful and faithful fellow-
citizen , M. RIOKIIAN ,

Vicar General , C ; tiiolio Cathedral
Omnhn.
September 24 , 1881-

.ItoV'

.

Mr Hnriba'a Remnrks ,

Rov. W. J. llarsln , r of the
First Presbyterian chtircj had chose-
iforathomo"Garfiold'i Domestic Life.1

His address was as follows !

Aiuons; the touching and be.iutifu-
thmgH in the history of Abraham ii

this , that vyhcrovor hp pitched his ten
ho iuiniodiately erected an altar by its
sido. In his firm devotion to the
worship of God the two wcro woddoi
without possibility of divorce.-

TKtTt

.

AM ) ALTAK

must go together , and in their unloi-
wo discover a symbol of all wo hole
dear m morals and religion. Tlio ono

s the representative of the homo , the
,ncrcd spot dedicated tolovo nnd puri-
y.

-

. The other stands more than n-

ampart to guard the homo , moro than
t monitor of devotion , n treasured
symbol of God's over present nid , and
i sure proiniso of that life , which
lirough mcrilico is to como.

James A. CUrt'icld has exhibited to
,ho world the spectacle of n-

lomo Hlo , hallowed by the
reaonco of the nltnr. Never has so-

niich interest centered upan-
lout's

FAMILY OtllCLK-

is upon that which recently has occu-
icd the White House. Tlio devotion
I husband to wife and wife to hus-
nnd

-

, the kindness of parents to chil-
Iron and the love of children for pa-

rents
¬

liovo together made an unosteii-
ntious

-

, old-fashioned picture which
las seemed touched with the colors
f romanc' ). It has been wonderful
o notice ithhat particularity

General Garlield's toudorncss for his
nothcr has been reported the World
) vor , and with what revereuco the
igonies of the faithful wife over the
nireriiigs of her husband have boon
ncntioiied. The world was almost
tartlod * by the novel procedure of
newly inaugurated president turning

n the gaze of thousands to
KISS TIIK TUBMIILINfl MI'S

f her who t-avo him lifo. But it was
ho action of n man , n Chiistinn , nnd-

jvery noble mind can appreciate his do-
ire to lay the lirsUrophies of his high-
st

-

victory beforo'thu feet of her who ,

ike Mary of old , had boon treasuring
ill || theao things in her heart.-
t

.

seems to us to-day that by reason
f the mad act of n villian wo have

been permitted to look through a
out vail upon the gloriea of n She-
cintih.

-

. And I can conceive of no-

osaiblo picture moro necessary to-

iiivo been presented to the American
icoplo. The tendency is to enter
houghtlessly , frivolously , into

THK MAUUIAOH CONTRACT

vliich is a most solemn thing , and
jught not to bo broken , save in the
oparation of death. The drift of

public Bontimont is toward easy di-
oreo and tlio ruin of what might bo-

acred homos by the most shallow diiibr-
cnccs.

-

. Let the Anicricaji people look
ipon what homo may be , h w pure in

devotion , how sustaining in '.rouble ,
low typical of heaven. 7,

The safety of our republic is veFy-
ntimatcly concerned with the preserv-
ng

-
of purity in our homes. This

lioultt bo the place for the candid dis-
cussion

¬

of political questions
THK PRIVATE IAW SC1IOOI ,

) f every family. This should bo the
dace of conlideiico , wlicro all masks
TJ torn oft' and free expressions of-

.flection indulged without any sensa-
ion of untiriioliiicBS or fear of ridicule.-
Jpon

.
our lakes nnd seas the great ves-

el
-

is urgedagaiilstboth wave and wind-
y the little tug that p uila and strains

it her side. Thus the unseen home
ntlucnco should bo such as to nerve
ho man for his rude , boisterous cm-

counters with the world. Then shall
esult the familiar epigram : "To

Adam Paradise was home ; to the
, 'ood among his descendants homo is-

"uradiso. . "

The best start any man can have
oward tco highest positions in Aincr-
can politics or business ia the memory

of a
I'DllB HOME LIFE ,

a spot humble it may be , but * still
inllowed by the virtues of an honest
'ather and a praying mother. And
10 who honors through lifo this first
loly spot of earth ; takes off his shncs-
'rorn time to time before this burning
jush in his soul , feeling that ho stands

upon hallowed ground ; shall bo n
Messing and not himself unblessed.-
3y

.

his domestic virtues , such a man
as Garfield adds to his character graces
vhich , like the variecatedleavesof the
recs , render beautiful that which else
vouid only bo grand.

Among the lovely customs of an-
.iquity

-

. was this : that they biiriod
children nt the morning twilight.
They thought Aurora , the goddess of
lawn , loved the young , nnd ns they
strove to give

TUB BOKTJISr INTEIlPr.CTATION

,0 death , they used to say , "She hath
stolen the little ones to her bosom. '

3ur president is buried just after
ligh noon shall wo not say , through
;he tcura of n nation , that thus shall
io typified the strong , sturdy man-
lood

-
in which ho was stricken down ?

[ lis d.iy was scarce more than half
spent speaking humanly but dying
w ho did , with his wife at his side ,
iis mother away upon hpr-
niccs , praying that God's will
might bo done , and with his children
'rowing up around him , ho has left n
picture ot American domestic life th.it-
lias touched n qucen-muthur'u heart
and has awed thu world.-

A
.

few days before the president's
death nil attendant remarked to him
that

A MllSHAdU-

lind been received from his old , dearly-
loved college. The sick man was too
feeble for lengthy inquiry as to the
contents of the message , and so , turn-
ing

¬

his bright , hearty eyes toward the
attendant , ho anked laconically , "Ten-
derness

¬

? " Ho craved for it had it-

come' The reply , through tears ,
was expressed with equal brevity ,
"Measureless. " Should that same
great inindand genial heart wish to in-

nuirooutof that wondrous rcalmof the
Hereafter , where there is no moro pain ,
as to the feeling of tUo American people
for himself , ho might just vyhispor ,
"Tenderness ? " nnd with n great shout
such ns an array might give in hail of-

of its commander , this nation und
Americans the whola world round
would respond , "For all tliy virtues ,

nnd for thy homo devotion in chief ,

It 8V. Mr. Copelund'a Aildroai.
Following this was nn address by-

Hov. . W. E. Copeland , of the Unitari-

an
¬

church. The subject was , "Gar-
field , the Representative American , '

and the reverend gentleman spoke na

follows ;

Your attention has been called to-

Gariiuld nit a successful man , in the
beat meaning of the word success , nol
merely celling money or ufllco , though
he obtained both , but 113 getting the
rtopoct of hii ) associates , to Garfield as
the exponent of civil und religions
liberty, n proud position for any; one
to occupy , to darfiold as u Clirisliai
man , displaying iii health and illness
under nil circumstances even the mos-
iadvcrso n typo of Christianity broader

than nny sectarian expression w.'u'ch-

Vvon

'
the admiration and!

or AI.-

I.jmtcd

.

nnd those not calling themselves
Jhristinns , to ( Inrliold ns the obedient
son , the loyal husband , the affection-
ito husband ns much respected nt-
lioino na abroad , which is a less com-
non event than would bo supposed ,

winning the love of his family nnd re-

.alning
-

it ; Garfield was n successful
nan , a Christian , n defender of liber-
y

-

, n loving father nnd husband , not
done that wo have stood by his bed-
side

¬

nil thcso long weeks , wntehhw
every breath , counting pulsation ,

lopeful to-day , despondent to-morrow ,

is wo watch some friend or relative ,

Stntcs wns'in ilnngcr nml has
it last relaxed his linn hold on life ,
lot for these reasons iiloiio <lo wo-

nourn for Gnrlluhl na for ix personal
riond whom wo had intimately
cnown all our Hycs and who had won
ntr deepest love , uncl this I tliink is-

ho fooling of every ono throughout
ho country.-
Xot

.

for these reasons , but beciuiso-
larliold was a representative Amuri-
an

-
: , n representative of nil whioh ia
jest worth representing in American
ii'o , n representative of-

TUH I DUAL AMKltK'AN ,

vho r.uoly appeal's in actual life , but
vlioni wo have placed before our
uinds as what we would like to be-

come
-

, or failing otnsolves , what wo
would our children to become.

And G.trlield very nitisfnetorily-
cprcsents the ideal American. 13very-
lation JIBS its peculiar type of man-
lood

-

easily recognised. The Aiiieri-
can lypo has slowly developed and is-

lorhaps not yet coiuplnro , bub possess-
;s certain traits entering every one's
deal : Versatility the American must
jo able to do many things , to be at-

lomo under whatever circumstances
10 may bo placed ; perseverance the

American must carry to a succcsssul
issue whatever ho undertakes ; oner-
jy

-
, or as it is vulgarly called , pluck

: liu American must overcome diflicul-
ies

-
: and patiently

KKUUKK 1IISAIT01KTMPNT
and sullering without discouragement ;

loner tht , ideal Ameiican must have
a high standard of honor in business
and in politics , must bo just in his
dealings with others ; religionthe"-
deal American must bo religious ,

not perhaps agreeing with any stand-
ard

¬

of faith , not belonging to any
church , but recognising and perform-
ing

¬

his duties to God and to man.-
Gen.

.

. ( jnrfiold fulfilled those condii-
ons.

-
. lie displayed an unusual de-

gree
¬

of versatility ; now teaching ,

lien preaching , now farming , then
loing br.wo deeds in the army , and
In.illy entering congress , apparently
able to do anything which c.uno in
lisvay ; and what wuu more to the
mrposo persevering until he did well
vhatever ho undertook whether ad-

Iressmt
-

; audiences
FKOM THi : I'UU'IT ,

> r the stump , his sermon or his ad-
Ircss

-
was equally good , in the army

10 distinguished himself , and fastened
ho attention of the best mindu in

America on his words when ho spoke
'lithe halls of congress , and I fancy
Ins farm was as well cultivated as any
n Ohio. In these dreary months

while ho has been slowly dying , pain-
'ully

-
contesting with the death angel

'or every moment of continued life ,

10 displayed a fortitude and energy ,
a plucky spirit rarely equaled , amid
all discouragements , ho was hopeful to
,lie last. His honor lias never been
questioned Entering politics a poor
nan , ho died poor , neither his farm
ior his home in Washington being free
rom encumbrance , yet his opportuni-

ties
¬

for
( IAJNINO WEALTH

mist have been numerous , and among
common men the means wore not
esteemed ns dishonorable , hfs ideal of
loner recoiled from such practices.-

Wo
.

nil know that our president was a
religious man , n Christian in the
truest nnd best sense , showing n reli-
gion

¬

which won .the respect of nil , dis-
playing

¬

a Christianity which could bo
confined wit'iin no sectarian walls but
was broad and generous.-

Garh'eld
.

then displayed nil the
traits of the most exulted ideal of
American citizenship. Tlio best qual-
ities

¬

centered in him , ho was the
ripest fruit on the tree planted by

Tim
more than two hundred years ago.-
Ho

.

presented in actual lifo what wo-

liavo im.igincd as a true American ,
and for this reason ho was dear to till
of us. Tie was n friend , ho was a rein-
live. In him wo saw reaching fulfill-
meiit

-

that which wo had 'imagined as
an ideal , toward which wo were press-
ing.

-

. So when ho was stricken down by
the incarnation of many of the worht
qualities of Amciicaiis , wo felt as
though * ho sacred circle of our own
family had been involved. The tmot
seemed to have shattered the penou of
our own homes , and wo became inter-
cstcd

-
in every oyent transpiring in the

sick room , for it was our own ideal
which was smitten , nnd-

WE WATCIIKII

to ECO how ho would bear himself
under the toiture. Ho satisfied us
nil , and we longed to know that ho
had conquered in the hard fight-

.It
.

was not to be ; God reigns , and
would biing the nation to judgment ;

would separate the good from the bad ;

would reveal the hidcousness of many
practices common in politics nnd-
in the public service ; would contrast
our ideal which the common actual ;

would rebuke society t (> that that the
rebuke should never be forgotten , and
Cat-field was removed to another
sphere of activity , leaving us the
ideal American citizen unmarrcd nnd
untarnished , whom we could seek to
imitate , nnd by his death emphasizing
the great wrong ot ninny practices
which have become too common
among American politicians ,

While wo recognize the honor , the
wisdom , the versatility ,

TIIK aitKATNUSH 01' J'KESIUENT OA11

while wo BOO in his lifo tie] ideal1

American appearance in actual every
day Hfo contact with men and things ,
while.'wo giievo that death has ended
his activity umong earthly suriound *

ings , wo yet rccognizo thu fact that ho
was an American , developed by no
special causes ; and wo have good rea-
son

¬

to expect that others will uppear-
to make good his place ; and that hit)

death will bring nctv lifo into Ameri-
can

¬

politico , and that many reforms in
the public service and in society will
now bo hastened to a successful issuoj-
wo are euro that God reigns , and oul

of the scorning daikncss will bring
light ; out of the seeming di'ath will
brim ; n richer life.

This address wm followed by an-
other

¬

chorus from ( ho ( Sice elub , be-

ginnfrig
-

' 'Asleep in .losusl 111 w red
sleep ! After the benediction had
been pronounced Iho exercise * closed
with the romlilitm of "Stabot MUer"-
by the Musical Union orchestra.

MASONIC OBSERVANCE.T-
1IKV

.

IIHKTIIHK.V PATH 11 TO TIIKIIl-

TUIill'TH.' .

The funeral il.tg floating from the
thiid story of Free Mason's hall this
morning called the brethren to the
last snd litcs of the order in comment-
oration of the lifo and services of
Brother and Sir Knight James A-

.Uni
.

field. The servicon were held by
the Masonic fraternity ol the city unr
dor the special auspices of Ml. Cavalry
Commnndory 11. l At U o'clock the
Master Masons assembled in Masonic
Hall , or the second story where they
had been pieceeded by Iho Knights
Templar , who in full uniform nnd 10-

galia
-

awaited the signal to march le-

the upper story. Shoitly after 'J-

o'clock the solemn sliains of ( ho
funeral mirehod llonted from thu
organ in the lodge rodm above , nnd
the procission moved up stairs
the lodge troin above escorted by Ml.
Cavalry Commnndory No. ] . Knights
Templar , marshaled by Captain-Gun *

oral S. 1C. Jackson. The racortiuu
Knights wcro uniformed aitdoquippcd-
in full regalia , iheir arms draped in-

mourning. . Ail thu Mauler Allisons
were clothed with nprons and woie
mourning badges. The procession
moved to the north door of the lodge
room nnd to the accompaniment of
the solemn strains of the or0Mii en-

tered
¬

Tin : ciiAMiiEU or.MoruxiMi
under n magnificent arch of Maderai
vines presented by Donahue , the flor-
ist

¬

, the Sir Knights defiling to tholefl-
nnd forming n Hue across the vast end
of the hall. The gallery of the asy ¬

lum was closely packed with vis-

itors
¬

, nnd dimly seen in the
glimmering light reflected from Iho
tapers and shimmering throiiL'li thu-
croices of the darkened blinds , the
assembling of Masons lined the tides
of the hall. A broad band of black
surrounded the walls of the ludigo.
The cast was completely draped in
mourning , looped back sullicietitly
Prom the master's chair to reveal n
banner displaying n glittering cross
of scarlet , surmounted by the miiityr's
crown with the mystic "C ! " depending
From its centro. On either side ,

standing out in striking relief from
the fiomb-o back ground wore the
mottoa *

: Faithful
I Until

: Farewell : :
Dcath-

On the west wall hung the banner
of the grand comma-idery , of white
silk , with the arms of the order in
the center and the motto "Dominus-
in Omnibus. " The north and south
walls bora a number of banncrsillunii-
nated

-
with heraldic devices whoso

brilliant colors draped in mourning
wcro in striking contrast to the pre-
vailing

¬

sombre hucd walls nnd drap-
ery

¬

of woe.
The eyes , of all wcro rivitcd on-

TIIK C'ATAFALQUi :

which was stationed in the center of
the lodge room. Its cornels Wore
formed of four golden pillars , sur-
mounted

¬

by globes nnd hung with
crape and wreaths of llowcrn. Itising
from the floor to a height of two feet
a nlatformhunsj with crnpo and wn.ath-
cd

-
with leaf plants , smil.ix and choice

exotics , received the handsome casket-
.Abovoit

.

, formingncanopy , looped with
crape and hung with flowers was the
flag of the republic. From the top
of the columns surrounding the cata-
falque

¬

, a rich fold of velvet , edged
witli silver fringe and draped with
broad plaitings of crape , formed n-

'landsomo cornice. Fiom the centio-
of the ceiling depended to the corners
of the catafalque , a handsome canopy
of black cashmere wrcalhed with
lowers nnd nunmmdud by nlternato-
jands of crape. The casket reposed
under the stars and stripes. Ten wnx-
npora: cast a dim light upon the pavil-

ion of death , faintly revealing Iho ax-
qnisito floral decorations of the cats'
lulque , nnd shilling upon n handsome
lioiuldic shield upon which the record
of the dead Sir K : ight was haiid-
Bomoly

- >

inscribed. A wreath of immor-
telles

¬

nnd twohandsomo cimscsof tube-
roses nnd geraniums , wilh thoehapeau
and sword of n Knight , lay upon
the coflin. At each corner of the cata-
falque

¬

, with his head rusting upon Inn
arched sword hilt , sat n Kir Knight.-
Tlio

.

' oratorV desk was drnncd in black
velvet , nnd the altar and working
ttools of the lod.a were also ahroudcd-
in crape. The effect wai singularly
beautiful and solemn.-

Aa
. A

th liiht notes of ( ho organ died
away , 1'ast Grand Mnstor G.V. . Lin-
ingcr rose from the master's chair,
and stopping forward , delivered thu
following

AIDRIH.S! :

Brethren : It in hardly necessary
for mo to Btntu the object of this
mceling. At this hour the whole nn'
lion IH mourning the loss of
their president , It becomes my
duty to rtnnounco ' to you
the death of Brother JanicH A. Gar-
field

-
u Mason of high rank and honor.-

Wo
.

, following our nnciont Masonic
custom nnd obeying , the commands ol
duty , do now pay these lait; honors lo-

liiu

-
memory. Him ( hey cannot profit

Ho is alike beyond the reach of honor
and of cemmro. To uu they may am
should bo profllablo. They gnilif}

In

those whom ho loved , tney show our
appreciation of his ninny viilnes , they
oncouragoothera lo labor und endeav-
or

¬

to deserve like honoru , nnd they
show to Ihu world that the ties urn"

at

sympathies and obligations of Mason
ry can not bo snapped asunder by tin
hand of death.

Prayer wna then offered by Brother t
Jamoa Pattewion , nfter which ( ho fol-
lowing program wan carried out , tin
mimic being furnisncd by n qnartetti
composed aa folioWH : The MOSHIH

Caldonvoo'l and Kennedy nnd tin
Messm. Jay Northrup nnd Henry Arr-

iioaiiAM ,

1. I'roMHslunnl march ,
U. Oiwnlng addrm hy i' . O. M. Lliitr-

Ker. .
a. MuHlo "Tho will of Ood. "
I , Invucation und ri' jionptM by th

bretliniii-
.f

.
. Miulo.-

J

.
(J , AdilrtbM ut the catafalque , darln

which tli * npr.11 * ni M'riR of ncncpliv wcro-

ilcpwUcil en tlio iwkct mul l lp > 111 ' ''i'111

_ . . tI( Illd '

.
.M. I.inliigcr.

0. ArtditMM by II. ( ! . Jordan.
10. Minle.
11. Adder * * by , F. II , Doycc1-
18. . MUMC-

.iV

.

MuW
15. Addrc-w by 1 ! . ] ! of water ,
10. .MuML-

1"
.

. Aildriw by SAIUUC ! Hnrni,
18. Miuic.
111. Address by C. K. CouUnt.-

5l.

.

.
' AiMrc'xiby J. 1. Point * ,

JJ. Music.I-
M.

.

. Adilrcw byV. . 1. Cnimcll.-
ill.

.

. Mu le.-

W.
.

. AdtlrcM by NValtcr llennctt. .

'J" . Praycr and lecc'? lonal hymnv
The ceremonies were under the yuii1

diiection of the following commit-
tee

¬

: K. 1C. Long , J. U Brunor , Gun-
tnvo

-

AtuloKun.
Brother A. Atkinson displayed niro

taste in the decoration of the cata-
falque

¬

; the llornl decorations wore
supervised l y Bro. Christ Hnrlnmn-
nnd lliugiMiurul decorations werounder
charge of lU-o. Byion Stanbcry-

.Kldnoy

.

Comjilalnt Cured.
11. Turner , Koclirstcr , N. V. , writes :

" 1 Imvii boon for over n year subject to n-
orluimlNoiilir

-

of the kidney , and often
iin.iblu to attend to IHI&IIICMH ; 1 procured
your UimitocK Ht.oott UITTUIIK , niu-
lrvliceu lufinv half 11 linlt.o wast u ed. i
Intend to continue , nil 1 feel oonlitluul tlmt
limy will cntiivly cute me. " 1'rlcu $1,00 ,
ttia'l fizii 10 eeuti. JWwidl-

wBuchUn's Aruicn Snlvo.
The best salvo ill the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , totter , chapped Jianda ,

oliilllilaiiH , corns nnd nil kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case "or money refunded , IJrico ,

iJoc per box. For sale by-

Isn ,t MuMAiioN , Omaha.r-

m

.

n t fpiy.'R'JJSSV-W"K.'i,rrar "" "

M> :

v
*-

Vest for liciny the most direct , quickest , ftiu-
lifeit line connecting tlio k'rent SIctrojKilli , CHI-
AGO , nml Mio lUnmiv , NOKTii-nASTRR-J , SOUTH
ml .SOUTII-KAHIKIIS LINKS , wlilcli toriuiinitu thcru ,

ith KASAB CITT , LKANKNWOIITII , ATCIIIHO.V ,
OITKCIL IlLtTH nml OMAHA , thu COXUKRCIA-
I'KMitus ( rein n tilth nuliito

EVERY LINE OF flOAD-
uvt pcnctratc'8 the Continent Iroiu thu illiwoiir-
lJtcr to tlio Taclflo Sloic.) llio

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
OIFIO

-

BAILWAY-
ii! the only line from Chlcatto track Into
Kansas , or wlikh , hy IU own roail , reaches Die
olntH Bboq named. No TIIAXSKKRH nr CAimuoict
'o uishi.su coXNKcnoxsl No ImdJllng In II-
Iontllatcd

-

or unclmn cars , an cxcrv passciiKer if-

carrlul In roomy , tlcan and coaches
iion Fast Hxiirciw Trains.-
DAT

.

CAusof tinrlvakxl tnnRtiincancr , POLLMAK-
'ALACK SLMiriNa CARH. nnd ournwiiworldfamousIN-
IKO) CARM , umn whiiJi meaUaru ncn'ol ot un-

ur
-

) " l excellence , at the low rate of Srvrcm'I-
NK

-

CKvrHHAcit , Htthamplo tlmulor hcaltlilul
nloymcnL-
llirough Can between .Chluino , rrorla , Sill

wail k eo anil Missouri < 'r'l'oIrit ; nnd clone coil
n'cHoiiM at all jwlnU ol Intirdictloii vlth other
OftdK ,

Wo ticket (do not forget thli ) rtlructly lo every-
place of Importance In Kans.ii , Ntihraaka , Illack

Mils , Wyonilnt ,', Utah. Idaho , Koiodn , California ,
Oregon , Wasliliiuton Territory , Colorado , Arizona
nd New tloxlco.-
At

.
llbfr.il armnRcinciitii rcrarJn( >sl aiijasoal-

iy other line , and rotiM of furoalwijH a . ow oe-

rompvtltorB , who furnlnh tut a tltho of tli coin
art.Rofrs and tacl.lo of nport mcn free.

Tickets , nuiiM and fulden at all principal
illlces In the Unltud States and '>nftJx

11. II. OAIH.i : , K. ! )T. JOHN ,
'lccl'rc't&t'cn. Cen. Hit andI'a s'r Atf
llauaircr. ClileiHro ('nlcnro.

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.-

JKA1TSAS

.

CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

Direct Line to ST , LOUIS
ANDTJIEKASr

From Omaha and the West.-

lo

.

thanco of cam IK twecn Omaha and t u. uouln ,

and but one littnuvii OMAHA and
KIW: YOIIK.

Daily PassengerTrainsUAS-

TEIIN AND WKSTKIIN-
CIIAKUKS mid IN AIA'ANCI ! of ALL

< >TIIIR: UNIX
Thli. entlro line ID wiuipiicd with I'ullman'i-
ftlico HlLcliliiK < 'nr< , I'alaco Way Coaches , Mlllur'i-
afcty riatlonn and Coupler , and the cclcbtutedl-

icmsu. Alr-hralto.
fJtt'Huu Hint jour ticket nwto VIA nAN8A-

fcrrr.bT. . jobirn & COUNCIL nLVveauiM
roi'l , xU ht. JokC ) Ii and tit.

' " ' ' for tctle t all coupon
J. K. ' ,

C. PAWE3 , Ocn. Snpt. , St. JoiCf v ' '
Ocn. 1wu. and Ticket Aut. , Kt. Jotcp

, AMIV Jioiii'tx , 'Jickit
IOSO 1'ariiluuii Kt _

A B. BAK.IAUI. Ocntrnl A'A'iit , *' "OMAHA

Sioui City & Pacii
AMP

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS ,

THK OLO I'.KUAllU : HIOUX C1TV KOOTK-

Ki ! IIOUTK-

riu
COUNOILi BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUb , MINNKAI'OMH
> UJ.UTJI Oil BISMAUCK-

nd all iioliiti In Nortliern Iowa , Mlimmota an-

DikoU. . 'lliln line in uiiulppcil w'lh the Inijiruvt-
cSVtlii lioii o Aiitoiuntlu AU'tralie ind lllllc-
riattonu Oounlui ami Uiilli r ; nml tat

HI'KKJ > , HAl'lH'y ANU OOMKOHT

unsiirittwl. Klorint; Urnuinc r.oara n-

Hleeiiliiv Cnrn , OHncil anil cnntrollo.1 liy tlio com
iiy, mil tlirouvli WIT OUT UIIANOi : bcUco-

nion I '.id Do 'frontier . ( ( ot at Council Hlutf*
aii.l tit. 1aul.

Trains have Union ! 'alflc Tr.imlor ikK| t a-

OciuiK II Vluttt t fiilfi | , m. , rcachliiK Sioux C'lt
10:20: .m. and fat. rant at IlSa.: in. maklii-

TUN HOUIIS IN AUVANOK OK ANY OTIII :

IlOUTi : .

rteturulntr , leave St. 1'aul lit 8:39: ]> . m.arrhln
tic u it City l:4&a.: m , , itnil Union IVUtluTr.uij-
nlei ,t , Council niulfd. t U'KI: a. in. llo
t jour tlcketit KKU ! Ua " . U. ti V. K. It. '

K , 0. IIIU.H , huuerlnUmlcnt.-
T.

.
. K. UOBINDON , lli .ourl Valley. U.-

Aitt.
.

. CM l't , Afont ,; . II. U'llin AN , I'tvt-UKCi Aifcnl.
' 'nillinl Hllll7n , ln >v > ,

SIBBKTT & l''ULLLH] ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
VTD CITY , NEB ,

fipulil attention fltcn lucolluutloiu In Ilutlti
count "M-lllli (! lll

"W.'j. OONNELL ,
"

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Owen-Front Itiwmii ( nnttalr *) In Hauik iu

now brick bullilln , N , , ixiota >' ( to utli-
trutum atruota. .

THIS NJ7W AND O JttRECT MAP
ivoiu. jcyond nny rcftsonabto question tlMtl-

lmCHIGACiO & NORTH-WESTERN R'V
Is y nil cMs the oc tor..t tot you to toke when Starollnj In cither direction Lctwc

Chicago ,ind all of the Principal Points In the Wosl , Nortli and Northwest ,
, ar fillljf TWTitno ! h | Mnp. The Principal Cltlot of the Wr < t .in.l. Nnrth cM n-

m.i.1 J ''A', , ! .' tUro" ' 1 ltalll > make c'oso' connccJIoni with Uiotrulu-

sutallw*- *<r ote2 .oP esaSteA ,

'XM-
CiiiH'

- ,
'' V"' ;L -

LI. ' ' i i jj * j i'f"ll.H.N
* rr.

* f. Mi . _ 1 ,1. t*
° Ixrt5A66 . .J'

. . ORTH jnFWCTtlTTlAlITCvAYl .
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Oars.lie-

member

.

to ask for Tickets via tills ronillosurothcyrcni1; ) overlt.nml take none other.
UAUJ'IS lll'UUirr , Gcu'i Manager. Chicago.V. . II. SIKNJiETT , Ocu'l I'ass. Agca CU-

HAItnY P. mJKti. Ticket Accnt 0. A N. W. Knll ay. 14th and FMnlmm uttcota.
D. K. KllIDAM. , An.ilKt.intTluI.rl Ak-vnt a A N. W. llrjlw y , lltli and Faintum itrceto
J. UK ! . ! , , Tlckrt ARCUl 0. * N. W. IIMH )- , U. P. 11. H. Depot.
8AMt T. CLiAltK Ociurol A-

irnt.WM.

.

V t

.
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OP THE

finest Siver Plated Spoons and Forks. .

The only nnd Uional plato that

original prni o-

fllogors
is giving for iu-

Btanco

-

Bros.
a uinglo

All our Spoons ,

plated Spoon a-

triplothicknoHsof

Forks and W
Knives plated

with the greatest
plato only on-

tlio
of caro. Each

noetic a
lot being hung

on n. scale while where expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure n fall da making a single

posit of silver or-

them.
plated Spoon

.

wear aa long as-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
cspecinl atten-

tion

¬

'
to our BCC-

one.

. Orient. Tinned.
All Orders in tlio.Wcst nhould ha Addressed to

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA NEB., - -

§ ERIGKSONfllVK-
TIIK

,
- I1AHOAIN8 IN ALL KINDS O-

KJEWELRYWATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
00LID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a Firet-
Claea

-
Article.-

Rival.

.

TINTED SPECTACLES Ar t nlio weld cxcluiUel-

jrCO

8P-

CI

m

I
§

EDHOLM & ERIOKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office.


